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Overview
RON BRANDT

Ramrodding Reform
in Texas

R )s Perot. the man molltst respoinsi
hle for lllassive changes hbeing

R hastilx malde in Texas educ:atin.
spoke a few x-eeks ago ait the National
Press Club in Washington n (: I Perot's is
the classic Armlerican success story lie
started his busincess career peddling
nexvspapers in a; pixor neighborhltod aind
went on to fiolund a Dallas-based colpllut-
er empire that he sold Ilast \ealr to Geller-
al Motors for S2 ( billion

In man-s wavs Perot epitomlizes the
style said h!i tile aucthors of ,I1 Sea-,h t /
E-csellence t(i ch;trlacterize sulccessful colr

Iporations Ilc avoids hureaucratiic Iestric-
titlns and giv-es his employ-ees trust and
respionsihilin I His sick leave polic. I Jim
told. is If y-ou're sick. stay home If
\on re x-ell. ctime to) \s-rk"

Perot. a busy billionaire executive. do-
nated his time to head a state-appointed
commission that has visited schools and
heard testimnony in communities all over
Texas I le also helped the governor and
lieutenalnt governor Conv)ineC' the legisla-
iclre to pass I louse Bill -2. an omnibus
educ ation reftl-rml act th;t requires thor-

(ough appraisalls of te;achers and adininis
traltors creates a ca;reer l.adder fior teach-
ers hbased on those aippra-;isa;ls plrov-ides
schlllting at puhlic expenset hflr foiur-e.ir
olds mxho need it, demands that sLtCidelts

hIe promliled nhl\ it the core -() pe--
CenCt or heller on tests me;surinllg gralde
level obtjettives. .and plos-ides tutottring for
students -.11sh kds nt t l anss

As he proudlx enumerated these
changes, Perot expressed open contempt
for professional educators ltis audience
of Washington reponrters nodded wvith
knowing smiles as he told hox- the "edu-
cation establishment" had resisted his ef
forts According toi hilm. Texas administra-
tors are interested otil\s in their athletic
teams and their own careers-interests.
he implied. that are not unrelated

I cringed xs-hen I hear-d Perot speak itf

educators that ma;! lit mai- be right
ahbut slms t ,f tie l l, but I kilo\t .i\ in
l'exas al; d elsewshere h\\li a.-te conscien

lious. dedicatled peotple If those educa
tors qctlesti0n1 soille io the provsistions oI

House Bill -2. it is not because thes- want
to preserve the status quo. but because
the\ have a different 'ision of excellence

I was struck also fb the seeming incon-
sisten- I ner eenl Perot s top-doswn ap-
proach to improiving education and the
enlightened a\ li he is said to hav-e man-
aged his ow-n business flits plmint is rele-
vant becaluse .ll across A:mcrica reform-
minded legislators and other state
officials are decreeing change.slilanges
that in themselses mal- lie desirahle. hut
that are likel- toi encounter strong resist-
ance lbecause tof the s-as thev are hteing
inmillsed

MIost if the autho rsl in this issue ire re

markabl- ctonsistent il advocating a dif-
ferent approach Thet contend that the
most produttive and lasting change origi-
nates at the level of the indiidual schtoil.
not the district tor state Staff members of
each schxool. the- say. should as.sess their
situation. set reasonable goals, and xm-ork
tigether toi asiccmplish them State gov
ernmeilts need notl he powerless bhstanid-

ers; their role is to set guidelines for the
x-as the process is to oipelprale The can

proFpose. sIppior. a;nd encourage clhanges
considered desirahle-;ind thnrough train
ing strengthen the capa;ilih' of educators
to runll good schio Iols lhis iiethod is less
11ta.sh\ and nilore tinle Coi11SUIintg. bI1t ill
the Itlng itnl it is tlsu:a1 ll more prIIltic-

.s I ptIzled i ov-er t le ci nttasi heteroeell

the approach advtsi.ated I t John t kdlad.
Ernest Bo-er. aicl other Icading edtuca-
tors and Perotl's Ilmotre direct approapn l. a
fortimer Texas schlill adlministrator ltold
me. If Peertt xi ere tio persnally I take
charge of all the schtKTls in Texas for a

tesx \-ears. he'd dol it the other siava-butt
he s n1ot going to hIe running thteli Anid

frantkls. Perot s rightl ailbtli a guiid mailn\
oif thoise ho are Sit hlie h.td lino clhoict
but tt) pla dictatorr'

Perot predicts that cla.ssrotlni teachers
will get behind his nes' prograim and
help make it suIcceed. so he alpparentii
has confitdence in sOIie I ell s llti irs d at lea.st

For tIhose in lea:dership -role. tholtigih. the
(cOpitiiurd ton pe 04)
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with
Jim Bellanca

* Critical Thinking Throughout
The Curriculum

* Workshop Design and Skills
* Motivating Adult Learners
· Coaching and Peer Support

Skills
* Using Effective Training

Strategies

Write:
1llinois Renewal Institute, Inc.

500 S. Dwyer
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

312-870-4135

flection of my own participation in the
Center and to my own new commit-
ment to learning, I'm not sure I think
it is." I think so, too. In many schools,
the more important you are, the fur-
ther you are removed from learning
But when the leader is learner-when
the principal's learning is continuous,
sustained, visible, and exciting-a cru-
cial and very different message is tele-
graphed to the school: this school is a
community of learners; learning is its
most important characteristic; and the
principal is the head learner.

The resistance to the leader becom-
ing learner belongs on the current
agenda of school reform, and the pow
er of the leader as learner in improv
ing schools rests squarely on the ex-
tent to which we proudly and openly
find ways of inventing, owning, sus-
taining, displaying, and celebrating
our own learning.7

(continued from p 3)
message is unsettling We need Ross Per-
ots in every state We need their intelli
gence and drive, and we need their influ
ence. We even need their perspective and
criticism But before we can work in har-
mony with them, we need their respect
most of all

tlow can we join forces with such de-
termined reformers? If we are seen as ob-
stacles to change, is it because we under-
stand subtleties of education that political
and business leaders do not grasp, or is it
because we have failed to explain and
use the growing bodsy of knowledge on
successful change? One thing is clear: if
ue don't act to improve our scho(xls,
.someboxdy else will
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